EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, FIUDAY, MARCH 31, 1893.

1

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

1

A NBW Carnet

Gatl;lered by the .Journal'• Oorp1 of
Regular c'orre1poodenta
ONO FDAGA

Mrs J1:1.11e McGregor 11peot part

week in Jllckson

Change them around and put a clean, bright p~ttern m the parlor. It will
seem more hke home. Coax the " Gentleman" nght after dmner some
day, Tell him they are cheaper and prettier than e\er, and that you will
wait till Fall for your curtams If you can manage to bring him mto our
store, we could help you out wonderfully. Our showmg of All Wool
CARPETS this spnng 1s above par

w~h, . . ~.~~~.ra..~~q~<!l~~~~.s I
1

Tu•etor Cotton tilled Carpets, nor All Wool Carpt:ts with light weight
warp It DOllS m~an the best Wool, combined with high art pat•erns It
means the \ety best carpet and latest designs, for

65

VuughRa

CENTS.

Umon Extra Supers, choice patterns, 50c. Heavy Weight Unions, good coloro, 45c.
Wool Filled C,!rpets. a bargam,
39c. Hea' y Cotton Carpets,
25c.
Heav} Hemp Carpets,
25c Good Hemp Carpets,
12~ C·
Best white carpet Warp, 18c
Best colored carpet Warp, 2 l c

~--------

MANCHEJS
Price

Goods House.
FULL LINE

ls om rn 1mn1otl.J line of the choicest

--01 - -

Spring and Summer

CLOT HI

]~,er sho\Ul 111 hnton Hapu1s
It 1s nn 18\13 stock, ind of the s1me
reltnblc make that we lune d1' l} s sold \\rc ncccl not smg songs 111
its prmsc, is 1\C hnc been hmc too lon1.!; to need a gutrrtntcc \\1th
our goods A clnld can bu) 111d get' line 1cccned Lhe snmc r\S t
groy,;n pc1so11 'Ve hnc stLcks of suits for

\

MEN, YOUTHS and BOYS.
'Ye \e got thcn1 tb1s tune

'Ihe Nobbicst of all tlungs

111

Gents

HATS

Injured. Hui Head in a Fall-Will Build
New Barna

Adams & Whitehead.

In all the Spring Sh 1pes and Shades 1'he latest" Columbian the
11
Fedora; 1 and n.ll the Spr1n~ st3 les Dunlap and Duleu1ore stiff huts

,

This Spring's Neekwear,-~
,\

I.fl

Is more attracti\e than e\er

Get a l\oial No 2 OJI(! be up with
the t1tDes l\lan} otber n<)\ elt1cs tha.t 1nust be seen to gut the lull
benefit of their matchless bcnnLJ

I

OR AT

n01tll

M111s Jeonrn \Vestren Tl91ted In J"ck1on

HOW MUCH LONGER CA1'1 YOU MAKE the OLD ONE LAST ?

Lum.bttr WIL8'0n :Por Ba.le,

The roade a.re somewhat impro'ed
Flocks of wild geese can be aeen itoiog

pe.rt of tb1e week

Adds more to the attractiveness of a room than double its pn
spent m
any other way. It brightens up the furniture, gives hfe and color to the
pictures, and makes your fanc} work look hke new

8econd hand in lr{OOd r..011d1trnn In
umre or Ml'il A.ltrod Plirkor or Ju}ul8

TOXPJUNS
Party :Nominabon•-Oalled. :But b:r the
D•atb of& lSrother

1 rum1u1 Fuller 1s on the sick 11~t
J J H()lmes has be.:;an work l\g 1m on
his blrfl
\Vusle)

Plull11>s is \1s1trng a.t

In.kc 1h1s Wt!ek

ot

hail

W111 look whiter, w1 11 be cl&Lner &n<A.
be done. with leu le.bor 1f

wdl

CLAUS SOAP
.........,,.SANTA
Tho. cloth.a will smdl

sw&dLrll!d.

will lut longer
SANTA CLAUS SOAP 11
p1.11"e., it cle.ans bl.It does not 1n1 ure t"he.
fabric..
It doe1 l\Gt ro1&th1.11 or c.hap tilc.-

hncli.

Mjl!jona

u.•• it.

Do "2.,y.P

N. K. FAIRBANK IC.CD, MJrs. CHICAG.O.

lt,.1i1.~1es :
uOOu.. ~

DR. HOLMAN S. HUMPHREY,
r:'
Late of Loa.dou •nw of Ohta&Ko

with • BRAlfOH OFFICE

HILLSDALE, M IOI-3:.

One

BE~T

ROASTS
STEWS!

Rogers & Manning's
City Meat Market.

To CONFORM

-01-

'

'"'I"' '

iS~rin[ Ll~tlli~[.
stteCC\Cl \\lieh
\\ II bu Sl kl nt, the

LOWEST
PRICES!
Aloo a lnrgc lme

or

---'lo rnF---

PROMISES

'\

Of the new a lm11 lSl1nhon Il1all10rd
luu reduced tho l nr1ff on tho neccs
s1\rtes of litu to a \er~ Tow F 1gnro
IJ1111ned Corn (stnncl u;d) to l Oo
(lino) to 100
(B pounds)

"Strictly Pure
White Lead?"
Tbl1 Baryte1 11 a heavy white powder
(ground 1l:one) bavinl' the appearance
of white lead worthle•• u a paint
coating only about a i;ent a pound and
is only used to cheapen the mixture
What shoddy ss to cloth, Barytes 11
to pamt Be careful to use only old
and 1t&11dard brand• of wbate lead

"Armstrong&: McKelvy
"Beymer-Bauman' "Eckstein '
11 Anchor'
"Fahnestock.•
"Kentucky"
"Morley '
"Southern'
•"Shipman,,
"Red Seal '
"Collier '
"Davis-Chambers'

EATON RAPIDS

-- -,,,,,, ,_;,_,

We ba>e tbe lutest otvles of Hats and CaD8 all the novelties m Shirts
Call earl) on the

Tic• Jewelr) and Underwear

RE-,.IABLE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

S. AMDURSKY,

H. KOSITCHEK &. BROS.

DO YOU
PAINT?

THE

If ) ou do ) ou w mt the Best Quahty of Goods
to do 1t '\\ 1tl • A new stock of

American Republic

COTTAGE PAINTS"
OILS" WHITE LEAD;
8 RUSHES" Hts 1ust been recen eel
I he Punts

.11

e Dm ible,

The White Lead 1s Pure,
l he Brushes Co\ er Well

l he Oil JS Un tdulter 1tecl
"1t!J our goods thc1c

t"

110 excuse tor poor \\Ork

I ook

OH!r our stod hc!otc buj 1ng

PETTIT &.

WALL PAPER!
SPRING PATTERN$:
NEW DESIGNS.
vVe ha' e one of the largest stocks ever shown m Eaton Rapids
It

the

LOWEST PRICES.

Window
and Fixtures,
Curtain Poles,

l: ou will s "e moncj bj e:rn1111n111g our stock befo1e P.Urchasrng.

STRONG &. PUTNAM.
Booksellers and Jewelers

«.1 F U R E
And m a lew days shall have the finest stock

of

[>:>

GROUND FEED!

DRESSED AND ROUGH

-FROM-

LUMBER
Ever brought to Eator(i(apidS. If you con.
template butldmg, come and see us,

QUEER lsn t It~

Tbat about the SILDlO

meo who •llY Whlln 11 bonus for ftictorles

111 bein,I( talked of that the proper and
lertttmate w.11.v to start fa.ctorui1 1s 1uet
to 1tart t.bem and I.bat bonm1es are illegitl
matt are the ooos wbo~e whole busineH
it i1 to pick ftawa and t•lk diaooura1rn11y
of any muuf.cturlng conf,ern when tbe
\owa bu a cbance to aecure one in the
•ery W&J tbey ba,.e 1.11.tely commendeJ?
For pure unadulteratinl lncoo8i8ten"Y the
chronic kicker wean \be laurel

LAN81Nll J ourn11l Ir11 M BAich man1t.
gtir of tbti Hatch En,l{n.ving compRnf of
tbh1 city went to E&ton Rap1rls M ntlRy

on the I 111.ke Sb Jre lr1un He mlenderl lo
go to Charlotte but arriverl rn Eaton Rap
Au ud bammer 1aler11us Ile lb at ids a litllfl too )11te lo catch tbun!'gnJN.r PAii
1enger tu.In St>eln!f a freight lr!lin in
W~1111
the yard headed In the direction be w111b
et.I to lfO be boarded it just u it wu pull
IDlil' ouL The conductor eyed Mr H11.1cb
ukanoe and 4aaUy 1old him that ke wa1
a bl'll'lner th"t he1u1pected him of being
Lotl-r tho J1ctona matricide who bMI
Juot ~ from 1tate prloon and that
he wu ,olDI' lo 11.anrt bhn o•er to tbe
1beril at Cbarlotte )l:r H11tch however
bMI DO INUble I• ....blllbln11: bl1 ldeo1lty
bul bt1 l'C!Mmblanoe tot be nolorioos erim
loll aboul wborn Ibo people ba" boot>
l!'HllJ Helled durl•r tho pul low dayo,

hu M't'er&l 'lmN pro•ea a CllllMI for em
barn11me1t.

ho llllllon• ur Prape117 l>41•&ro,r. .-K•l
l•J' MJ... Co•plltf:el7 8w•11& A.wq

Wit• 'l'wa Olh•I' Towu-o. . ra.t17 o
lU•• IUll•d-Grai• RaToe .o.•• In In
dJa. . WJ~ a
ral.al 0..aalU--T•t
T•nado l lalUi lndlaupoJla. Ji.d,turtl
ud tu••I' l'laNe-4 01... .Paelor,
Blowa Dowa - MJ... .-inoctlld- Othe1

••w

D•m .....

llf.,.li lla.-llet<Ula of the de•tructJou wrou1bt by Thunda7 • •torm
M•MPH..,

Al'ti

comJoa Jn alowJJ and i.be de«ith and

injured roll J1 arowlna 1'et1 Jarp. Tiit
•torm cromied the Ml..t.tppl a few mdt11
aboYe GreeovJlle d•YM1atl111' plantation-.

wndr.iD&" tum hou- llDd uprootJna ai&bt
for.at U-. The pat.b ot thfl 1torm wu
about half a mile 11\ofde and nothing wu
lttU 1taudlD1' in it• tr&ct The drat fatal
It)' occurred DMr Shaw 1 Station Mt-.

""'======"""======= /

wheru the llou• of DruP'J' Sumral a proapt:!toUR and tndu1triou• oolo~ tarwer
wu leYell!MI to the l'f'OUDd killing the en
tire family of nine penons. Tbe cyclone
pa.uetl tbrougb the suburb. of 1Sb11w11 and
d~n olial ed. aeventl rea.tdenoe11 and
11tore8 bu Lno one wu killed

parts ol
, T,ots on Mich

st

